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evident that he was in a bad way, and the Fairy w«r nt lior wittf
and. Ono dfiy, a» ho wandurod rJbont abHorbnd in mdaneholy
reflections, ho hoard Huddew nhontH and oxriamatitmn of amass-
ment, and if ho luwl tahon tho troublo to look up ho could not
have helped boiiitf oh aHkwi.slnul an wrymw Hsc, fur through thu
air a chariot of cryfital wa« nlowly apimwhmtf whkh tfiittrrrfi in
tho Hiuwhino, Bix lovely maidcMH with ultinmtf wi««« dr«nv it by
roae-colouroil ribbons, whilo a whole flight of uthwH, i^jually
beautiful, woro Jioldin^f long garland* of i'ohcm rroftHfd atom* it, ho
oh to Ibnn a cowiphito canopy, Jn it Hat tint Fairy I'aritliumc, nnd
by hor sido a PrinecHH whonu hoawly jnwitivi'ly d?i//1*»d all who naw
her. At tho itwl trf tho grtsat HtaircaHo thoy dimnmdmi, luitt pro*
cotulod to tho Qtt«on*8 apurtinoniK, though iwryoiw hail run
toffothor to hoc thin marvel, till it wiih tjuilit dinifuU to inakit a way
through iho cruwii ; and oxdamatinikH ofwoitdrr rono on all Hitloit
at tho lovoluussw of tlui ntnwi^o I'rinrvHH, Mtrmt yu<»cn»' »aid
I'aridamio, * permit mo to rwlurw lo you your dati^htor Houanollai
whom t Btolo ««t of htir (fra<ih*i*
Aftor tho firnt tmnnport** uf joy wmi over tht» Qtiwn Haiti tti
* But my twolva lovctly oiii«h, ar« thoy lont to »J« fur ovor ?
Bhall I novor h(.'o thorn again V *
But Paridftmio only naid :
, * Very loon you will rtiiwo to miMH tiwml* in a tono that 0vi«
dently xnoarit * Don't twh urn any movo t|U(t»*tit»n«/ And thtiri
mounting again into hor chariot nhe nwiftly diHHpi^arnil,
The nowH of liifi beautiful wmxm'H arrival \viih hcjoii carried to
tho Prince, but ho had hardly tho heart to go and mm hor* How*
evor, it boeamo abnolutoly nocoanary that ho Hhniild pay hi§
r€«pocts, and ho had scarcely been Hvo minute in hor prrnonco
before it aeaniod to him that nho combined in hor own ahanning
person all the gift* and graccH which had io attmctod him in tho
twelv.e, Kose-maidinR whose jour ho had bo truly mourned; and
ftfter all it ib really more satiifactory to muJco love to one p«r»on »t
ft time. , So it came to |>&ss that before he knew whr-ro he wm he
ww entreating hit lovely cousin to marry him, find the moment
the words had loft hit! HpM, Pariclfunio nppoarod, smiling and
triumphant, in tha chariot of the Queen of the Fairies, for by thitt
ttcoa they hfltd ail heard of her itucess, and d&ditred her to hiiva
earned -che Mugciom, Bhe hud to give ft full account of how ihe
had stolen Ao'^nflUa from her oretdle, and divided

